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Artery Complicating Total Knee Replacement” by B. for a postoperative haematoma or deep-vein throm-
bosis, both common after a TKR.S. W. Noorpuri et al.1 The authors claim that false
aneurysms following total knee replacement (TKR)
C. D. Karkoshave never been described. This is inaccurate. There are
Manchester, U.K.at least four reported cases of popliteal false aneurysms
following TKR in the English-language literature.2–5
Two of these were due to injury to the inferior medial
genicular artery during medial ligament release, and References
associated with the development of arteriovenous fis-
1 Noorpuri BSW, Maxwell-Armstrong CA, Lamerton AJ.tula.2 They were treated by excision of the aneurysm,
Pseudo-aneurysm of a geniculate collateral artery complicatingand ligation of the inferior medial genicular artery.
total knee replacement. Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 1999; 18: 534–535.
False aneurysms resulting from direct surgical 2 Dennis DA, Neumann RD, Toma P et al. Arteriovenous fistula
with false aneurysm of the inferior medial geniculate artery: atrauma to the mid-popliteal artery during TKR has
complication of total knee arthroplasty. Clin Orthop 1987; 222:also been described.3,5 These patients required excision 255–260.
and repair with an interposition graft. In 1998, we were 3 Hozack WJ, Cole PA, Gardner R et al. Popliteal aneurysm
following total knee arthroplasty: case reports and review of thereferred a female patient with a large false aneurysm of
literature. J Arthroplasty 1990; 5: 301–305.the mid-popliteal artery seven weeks after a TKR. 4 Mureebe L, Gahtan V, Kahn MB, Kerstein MD, Roberts AB.
She required repair and vein patch angioplasty of Popliteal artery injury after total knee arthroplasty. Am Surg 1996;
62: 366–368.the popliteal artery defect. This case report is to be
5 Rush JH, Vidovich JD, Johnson MA. Arterial complications ofpublished in the journal of Knee Surgery, Sports trauma- total knee replacement: the Australian experience. J Bone Joint
tology and Arthroscopy.6 Although rare, false aneurysms Surg [Br] 1987; 69(B): 400–402.
6 Karkos CD, Thomson GJLT, D’Souza SP, Prasad V. False an-following TKR are well documented and dreaded by
eurysm of the popliteal artery: a rare complication of total kneethe orthopaedic surgeons. Such lesions may pose a replacement. Knee Surgery, Sports Traumatology and Arthroscopy (in
press).diagnostic challenge, as they may initially be mistaken
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ERRATUM
Contained Rupture of an Infrarenal Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm Treated
by Endoluminal Repair
M. H. Seelig, C. Berchtold, P. Jakob and K. Schonleben
Eur J Vasc Surg 2000; 19: 202–204.
In the References section of the above article, which appeared in the February 2000 issue of the journal,
there was an incorrect listing of two references. References 2 and 3 should have read as follows:
2 Yusuf SW, Whitaker SC, Chuter TA, Wenham PW, Hopkinson 3 Scharrer-Palmer R, Gorich J, Orend KH, Sokiranski R, Sun-
der-Plassman L. Emergent endoluminal repair of delayed ab-BR. Emergency endovascular repair of leaking aortic aneurysm.
(Letter). Lancet 1994; 334: 1645. dominal aortic rupture after blunt trauma. J Endovasc Surg 1998;
5: 134–137.
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